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-Desire to continue utilization









-71% respondents (32 of 45)
Focus Group:
-17% respondents (8 of 45)
-Two groups held
IRB approved study
SELECT Class of 2019 recruited via e-
mail
Survey:
-Statements decided by consensus
-33 statements with 3 point Likert Scale
-Analyzed with descriptive statistics
Focus Groups:
-Script created and third-party facilitator 
recruited to lead 
-Recorded, transcribed, and analyzed 
with micro-interlocutor analysis4
Anne Laverty, MEd, Kira Zwygart, MD, and Amy Smith, PhD
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Problem Statement
Coaching: 
- Aids professional development 
- Helps individuals grow within their 
leadership roles1
- Is task focused with a set agenda 2
- Has reduced burnout and 
encouraged wellness3
SELECT Coaching:
Determine the effect that coaching has 
upon the class of 2019 SELECT 
students, in terms of providing 
opportunities for personal growth, 





Impact of Group Coaching
Vulnerability through 
SELECT and Coaching
Specific Roles: Coaching 
vs. Mentoring vs. Career 
Advising 
Importance of Structure 
and Consistency of 
Coaching 
Current and Future 
Utilization of Coaching 
Statement Agree Neutral Disagree
The SELECT program contributed to 







Individual coaching contributed to 























I enjoyed the longitudinal nature of 







Coaching positively impacted my 







Coaching sessions became more 








I sought coaching encounters 








I feel confident implementing 







I am likely to implement coaching 







I am likely to seek opportunities to 

















-Individual coaching has greatest 
impact
-Improve group and peer coaching
-Clear coaching roles
-Prepare for future utilization 
-Sample size
-Broad statements
-Unique to academic year
-Coaching as leadership
-Professional development in 
health systems
-Growing emotional intelligence
